
ALL DAY MEALALL DAY MEAL

OPEN GRILL

$19Garden FreshÆ

mushroom, sliced avocado, homemade
pesto, mozzarella cheese on batard
sourdough, aioli drizzle, chips

$19Chicken Delight
grilled breasts, red onion, avocado,
sriracha mayo, mozzarella cheese on
batard sourdough, chips

$19Hawaiian
leg ham, Pineapple, mozzarella cheese,
Honey mustard drizzle

BURGER OR WRAP?

$20Classic
angus beef, sliced tomato, lettuce,
cheddar cheese, Mizzuna sauce, chips

$20Tempura Fish
Tempura battered flathead fillet,
lettuce, sliced tomato, cheddar
cheese, aioli topping, chips

$20KFC
Korean Fried Chicken, honey mustard
slaw, house sweet chilli sauce,
cheddar cheese, chips

$20VeggieÆ

veggie patty, tomato, lettuce, pesto,
aioli topping, cheddar cheese, sweet
potato chips

SEAFOOD

$21Fish "n" Chipsî

tempura battered flathead fillet,
salad & chips, tartare sauce, lemon

$21Crispy CalamariQî

Lemon & pepper seasoned calamari,
salad & chips, tartare sause, lemon

$24Grilled Barramundiî

Wild-caught Barramundi fillets
pan-grilled,  mashed potatoes, green
salad, tartar sauce, lemon

$24Fisherman's basketî

2 Tempura battered flathead fillets, 2
lemon&pepper calamari, 2 tempura
prawns, salad & chips, tartar sauce,
lemon

SALAD

$18Chicken Caesar
grilled chicken,crispy
bacon,crouton,baby cos,parmesan,egg

your choice of adding anchovies

$16Greek SaladÆu

Green leaves, cucumber, tomato, red
onion, kalamata olives, feta, lemon,
house dressing

TO SHARE - OR NOT

$18Club NachosÆ

corn chips, melted cheese, mild salsa,
guacamole, sour cream

add chili beef for $5

$21Quesadillas
12" tortilla, cheese, guacamole, sour
cream, side salad, lemon, choice of
Mexican chicken or chilli beef as
filling

$21Classic chicken schnitzel
real chicken breast hand breaded,
chips & gravy, side salad

upgrade to creamy mushroom sauce $1.5/
parmigiana with mozzarella, ham, tomato $5/

$20Chicken Paradise
hand-breaded boneless chicken, house
sweet chili, house aioli sauce, chips

$20Chicken Club Sandwich
grilled chicken, bacon, egg, tomato,
lettuce, cheese, house aioli on
sourdough, chips

$9Bowl of chipsÆ

deep fried chips; Upgrade to Sweet
Potato chips for $11

melted cheese+$3, chili beef+$5, gravy+$2.5

$13Bowl of WedgesÆ

potato wedges, sweet chili & sour
cream

SURCHARGE APPLIES ON ALL CARD PAYMENTS*


